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DEGREES IN E. E. FOR Among the Faculty of ColTWO STUJ)ENTS
-·"1-lege of Applied Science

'•

..

--

· Among the large-number of stu<k?nts to graduate this June, two
will receive degrees as Bachelor of
Science in Electrical Engineering.
They are Charlel'I Henry .Borican
and James Patrick Scott.
Charies Borican, who will graduate with honor was recently
elected ; member of Kappa Mu,
a honorary society. He will be
the third of all the graduatea of
Lhis department· to ·graduate cum
laude. This brilliant student, 1,1nknown to the majority of the student body, is very modest and con. · scientious, and is a firm. belfever
in that doctrine that actions are
t
mightier than worda.
He iS' planning · on doing research in the scientific field when
be leaves his Alma Mater.
The• other 'tudent, James Scott,
baa taken part in both the choir
and Glee Club ~nd will specialize
in power plant engineering.
• · WE ARE MOVING
A sun-dial and ,a -tree. · Our back
home boys have seen plenty of
trees. Now they can see the sun get
up, punch the "clock" and 111!1!1'k
o•er-time. Well we do move - .

Professor E. A. Valade, Department of· Electrical Engineering
Professor E. A. Valade, the head
of the department of electrical
engineering was born and reared
in Saranac, N.Y. and comes from
a sturdy stock of French-Canaclisns.
He received his elementary school
training' at Plattsburg, -and his
co,llegiate work ~ pursued at the
Catholic ·uniyersity Qf America in
Washington, D.C., from which be
received his B.S. in E.E. in 1914.
4,!ter receiving this degree he co•tinued his study at Cornell University, from which institution be
re~eived the degree of M.E. At
the present time he is working for
his Ph.D. and expects to be grant.
ed it within a short time.
Prof. Valade bas had wide experience in teaching and also in
doing professional work in his
line. He bas taught in his alma
mater for several years, while at
•
Cornell University he was lal:iorato~ instructor.
He also or~an
ized a school for disabled soldiers
on page 2)
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PRE-REGISTRATION AND
FJN.L EXMtlNATIONS
The usual pre-registration for
the autumn quarter, 1929, will not
take place this spring.
The autumn quarter schedules
wil! not be printed until after commencement.
The schedule of the final examinations for the present qullrter
... is
as follows:
8 o'clock classes -June s;·s-10
9 o'clock classes--June 6, 8-10
10 o'clock classeR June 5, 10 12
11 o'clock classes-June 6, 10-12
., ~o'clock classes-June 5, 1-3
3 o'clock classes-June 6, 1-3
4• o'clock classes-June 5, 3-5
The last assembly of each class
for the spring quarter, 1929, must
take . place on the day and at the
hour listed on this schedule. Instructors have no authority to hold
the l.a$t class meeting before June
5, or to modify in any way the provisions of this schedule.
.
The final marks of candidates for
graduation are due in the Registrar's Office not later than 4 :30
Friday, May 31, 1929.

Department of Electrical
Engineering
The College ,of Applied Science
will hold its second annual exhibition June 3 to June 7. This annual exhibition was started unde.r
the regime of Denn Hatfield and
is being successfully carried out
by Acting Dean Lewis ' K. Downing.
~- llnder his leadership the Department of Electrical Engineering
v.·ill have the following demonstration: the operation of the mercury arc r~tifier, which is an in"trumcnt which converts alternating current to direct current; the
operation of the Heidenhoft' Test
Bench, "'hich is used to best generators, spark plugs, coils, etc.;
operation of a motor-generator set
u~ing
lamps as a load. The balk...
i~ · motor which was a novel f eature last year will also be oper"
ated.
A s~ial installed radio
will be in on\ration so that the
visitor~ will be entertained by. the
latest news and music.
In our leisure hours ·we produce
Department of Architecture
the ~lture of our times. "Say, big
•
The
Department
of
Architecture
boy, is you ever bit That number
yet'!"
~
(Continued on page 2)
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Exhibition in College of 4 HOWARD ENGINEER
Applied Science
GRADS VISIT HILL

I

•

•

a

The department of engineering
.a t Howard University had as visitors during the week, four ot its
graduates, who are now engaged in
engineering in New York City. In
the group were Chester P. Alston,
B.S. in Civil Engineering, '21, As- ·
sistant Topographical Engineer,
Office of Borough President, Long
Island,_N.Y.; Franklin B. Logwood,
B.S. in Electrical En~ineering, '26,
Junior Electrical Engineer; Randolph R. Ragsdale, B.S. in Electrical Engineering, '21; Clyde R.
Brannon, B.S. in Civil Engineering,
'21, Jun ior Civil Engineer of the
Board of Transportation, N.Y.C.
These men are actively engaged in
engineering in New York City.
A unique program was arranged
in the projection room of the Ap-_
plied Science Building.
Dean
George W. Cook, alumni secretary,
welcomed the men home, after
which Acting Dean Lewis K. Downing introduced each engineer to
tne student body. The men' discussed many opportunities no~ ,offered in the ·field of engineering and
architecture.
These men who are primarily
(Continue~ on page 2)
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Robert (Bob) Mance

~be ~tlltop

LE\\'IS K. DO\V!'\JSG

-

'

8THPHES ST.\NFORD,

PRESIHEST, CLAS·" OF '29

Aeling Uenn of College of Applied
J t ii; tnu1g<· ho\v hu111un tl1·stiny
Sdent'e
By "Don G;'
l{(>\VAR I> l ~fVJ.;!{811 Y, \YAS.JllNC~'l()~. l).l ' .
u11d t1 at11t 11111 ~1111111· th1· li''l' of
•
" ~ t< v<" Stanford, president of
·
- - indi' id ual . S1 11111• 11u·n :i i111 at the
l'rofessor L. K. Downing, acting
w'..
• ......
Publi shed (!\Cry otht·r \\.<•d1H•:-.day during th<.~ c ol lege .year tHl8 u ~d in . tht·ir an1~1i t1ou11. t•lin1b clt•an of the ColJ~ge of Applied the> .~· la s"i of '2!1, who so nobly cai;from the first ,,·~ck in (Jctoher to the Jir:-it ·\\t•t!k in ,June, by to p al n.11t h1n~~ t o jfll•~ lht> ~ t <·_nd ....i Science, . was b.orn in Roanoke, ~a. ' ied on the good wo?'k stul'ted by
the JIJLf/fOJ>, the Ilo\vard L' ni\(!t'Hity ~tudc•nl organ, at Otht.'r:-. a1111 .·ulro-o hut 1n clunh.•.n~ ~le ~cce1vcd h11 c lcment4lry tra1~- hi<; p1·NJPC'£'ll~or, Glenwood (Jew)
li oward University, \\'ashiuvton, 1).C.
.to p nt th<· -:ult• of thl· 1oad to be 1ng 1n Roanoke. H e graduated 1n Jones, hails frorn the city of Broth1
Th , , b
·nt'
-; t, 1· $1 00 , , ,
b
. ·1
. 1 t rit·nd l o n111n. '
On lht• ru1npus, J!Jl6 ,\vith an "A.B." degree from erly Love- Philadelphia (and any..
e SU. s~rlp ion ra c ~
·
.l Y~\~
Y. m.u · ·
like w 1t in life. do W(·~ find the Diddle University (now J olinson C. t i111e u Ilowurditc is in "Phillie"
Ad\'crt1~~r ,?·ntt. furn1.~hl'd on af'T'1l1c.at1on.
"g11mc of politit·s played"......,stu- S inith) and in 1921 from Howard the doors uf the Stanford's, that is
1-'orms close on f 'riday preceding pub]ication. A1ticles. dent~ conn1\'1ng and stht>n1ing to Pniversity with "a.T." and "C.E.", of Pa anti ~law Stanford, since
manuscripts, etc., inte nded for publ icatio n n1th1t be 1 n TI!!'..
and in 19::?3 from Massach
ts
.
HILLTOP OF.FICE befo r e that date.
. .
Inc;titute of Technology with " B
• •
S." in Englis h Administration .
.
EXEC'UTI \.' E BOARD
He returned to his Alma Mater
~ .
l3AXTER DON GOODALL .• . ...•..•..•.•. . ... Edit?r-in-~~ief
to serve a s an instructor in civil
..
•
IVAN EARLE TAYLOR ........ .. . . . . ..... . A ssoc1ate Editor
engineering in 1924. He was a}>I
WALTER R. I-IARRISON . . ...... . ...... : . : . BWJincss ft.I an.ager
pointed acting dean of College of
MILTON B. OLDHAM .......•.. . . .. : .. Advertising !If a nag er
Applied Science in 1928.
,
CICERO OSBORNE . •• .•.•• • •••. . . ••.•• Advcrtisin.g J.1 anager
He has been c ontinuously emW. HOWARD SNEED . .. •......•. • . .. . G'irculating ft.tanager
ployed in engineering since 1921.
WILLIAM (JOLLY) 1-,0RSYTHt.: ...... .. ...• . .....•. .. Sport8
He has worked as a highway constructor for the Highway EnginNE\VS BOAi{!)
...
eering and Contractor Co., of
CARRIE R UCKER . , . . . . . • . . . . . . .• . ..• .• .• Kanipus Komics
Washington, D.C., as a foµndati on
LOTTJB I...EE lfARGETT .. . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . Wo nien's Activities
cqntractor f o r the New England
I·~DWAIUJ f>1';RPALL, '32
•
Foundation Co.; ns a surveying ins pector and con1putator on the Ar•
1\1 A\' 22, l !>2!>
lington Memorial Bridge f or the
f
• ,.,,
;.!...-:... ,_,'.-s'~------ - -Department of Public Buildings
r' IN1s. AN r:I)I1'0J{JAL
nnd Public Parks of Wash ington;
as a building con~tructor with the
IlY 13AXTFR l)oN (;ooI>ALL
.\ bertham Construction Co.; as a
'J'he tin1c has conH• for us tu ,,·rite ou r l a~l editorial for reinforced concrete steel foreman
ROB1':
RT
(BOB)
)1A~CE
' l'll E llI LL'rOP. As \\'C \\' rite \\'e h ave mingled emotion s of
for the l\forton G. Tuttle Com,Pany,
STEPHEN STANFORD
•
.ioy and of 'regret. \\'e feel the joy he<.' a use \\' C ha\'c put our - - and · also worked f or the Natiotl'lll
h<'••t into the~vork des1>itt• thp acl\t•rse t•riticiHm \\'hich \Ve "~ct ,student
offices."
·
· • g..,.C Ompany.
St"ve
hasn't a door of hi"s 0......
l .I t "Occa!lionnlly
'hO, thOU"'"° E• ng1neer1n
"
nu
f d
ha\e had hur •d upon us fron1 time to time. \\'c fee l r egret- we in a ~ uuen "
"''
"'
•
yet, are always ajar with welt ul bceause \\'e have n o t had the co-op eration of all the' staff, dt·stined to grcatne!l!I and offices, ·
. come and eats too) and is a proand bec au se of that fact the llILLTOP ha!'i not m easu r e d up to choose to rcfu e the e offices, be- A~fONG 1'l1E FACULTY OF COL- duct of Central High. Steve en\\•hat it could have l>ePn, and s hould have been.
lievin~ that greater service can
LEGE OF APPLIED SCIENCE
be ' rendered to the group out of
tered Howard in 1925, and has been
There have b ee n numc rouH constructi\c c riticis m s of- offi ce than in. Bob Mance has been
active ever since.
fcr c d , but very little co-operation of putting good suggestions such a student.
(Continued fr~m Page l)
The idea of "something new and
into eITect. Howard studentl'\ need to be sold to the idea of
There has been no campus prott- of v the late war and conducted it different in class rings J:.or the
loyalty and belief in their Alma Mater. The , s tudent body lem affecting and t ouching seri- for s~veral ~ars.
29's "was the brain child of Steve.
:-i hould Hu pport ' the HILLTOP in offering, n ot essays and : dis- ously and closely the integral life
Aside from teaching, Prof. Val- The lf'nving of a monument in reH(•rtationH for the purpoHe of pt' r Honal public ity or egoistical of the student group of Howard ade, has had practic,J experience mcmbrance of a graduating · class
HRth~faction, but readable mate rial for the b e nefit Of all. that Bob· ha~ not re ndered valuable a b an electrical engineer, havin(f to the university was another fit·
NC\\'H is ncwH ~vhen factH have been told .
aid in t he ultimate and final solu- w 9rked in that capacity .f or ihe ting brain child o! his.
,..
'f'llE HILLTOP has b ee n seve rely criticised because of the tion. F ootball was about to be a Central Corporation aad also as
Among the numerous activities
lack of "group" n e \VH-CHpecially the fraternity ne\vs-but thing of the past when Bob ~tepped nn elec;trical designer for the he has been connected with during
\Ve fct.•l that these "selected campus criteria" ha\'e been 1n and ~ aved the day. The Hilltop un'ited States Bureau of Yards and his iesicience as a student we find:
1
- \V<•ighl•d in tht• balance and found \\'Ocfully lacking.
\\'e can- came near si nging its SwatfSong. Docks.
pre! ider1t of class of '29, two years,
not pas.s \Vithout commenting, and commenting favorably not so n1any months ago-before
Prof. Valade came to Howard president of Y.l\l.C.A., president of -·upon the article, "Putting a QucHtion up to the lfo\vard Stu- t he pre:>cnt regime of the Council University in l92l. Since be has Alpha Sigma Achieyement Club. ·
• ·. <h.•nt s, " \\'hieh appeared recently in TIU·; HILLTOP. Unless the was in nfficc-whcn Bob, in the been here the department has been and head university cheer leader.
r(•qui r t>nH'Uts of adn1h~sion into th e Yarioug fratcrnitie~ and fnce of losing all,. stood courag- developed to the point where it "Luck to you, Steve, old timer,
sororitiP!' ht> founded upon thosf' t enets thnt \\'ere s tregsed ~·ou,,ly and unflinting by the side equals the best courses offered in cnrry the good work on."
b~ lht•ir foundt'l'S instead of by the s tandards as s(.•t Uj1. the of tht· <'<litor and !"nit!, "The H ill- 1any college. Prof. Valade does
I
prt>sl'll t <a~
"s11100 th , l'tll p t y h l'UCi (' d \\·oo f•ers o f J us t a I ,otta top mu~t l{o on!''
•
not neglect the human side of 4 HO\VARD ENGINEER
( ' rappa " frat. they are doomed to extinction. f ' rate rniti-es
Yet. in ~pite of nil hi!! school leaching but rat her, he devotes a
GRADS VISIT HILL
nncl sororitil's on ll o\\·ard'H l'Hn1pus arc n1t•rp c lans , each hav- n1nte;.' t>fforts to forte Ktudent of- .e;reat part of the time in dev'elop(Continued from page 1)
ing- a rastc Hysten1 that it thinks su pt•rior to all others. This fkt•s on him fro111 th<' h i~hesf- ing the proper habits of honesty,
l'lanish ll('ss mus t bl' stoppc•d und the real llo \vard spirit sub- !Ill ,jdl•nt of tht• Studt·nt Council- courage and gentlemanly conduct engag<'d in estimating, · in electrist it t1tl'd in its i)fa cc-u ll for lio\vard and llo\\'Hrd for all.
do'' n to pn"·ddenl of his rlasses in the students who cosne under cal layout, subs tation design, and
1'ht• 8tud e nl ('ouncil has Htood 0.y 'l'IIE lllLLTOP ~ple n- dunng these pa~t yt•ar::1, Bob has his influence.
• field const ruction in New York's
didl\' in all of its undPrtakinvs. This i H tht• fir:-1t tin1c Rince "tt•aclily rcfust•<I.
.
.
E. R. \Velch, Instructor
I $500,000,000 subway project, disthc 'cstahlis hn1ent of the stud e nt publil'ati o n that there has
And so the t·urtaan of i-tudent
Mr. E. R. 'Velch, the instructor cuss~<l these and many interesting
•
l
C
·1
1 activitr is about to be rlrawn down
bl
f
d
l>t>t'n complctt' harnH1 n~ bt't \\ et•n t h e Slut ent ounc1 anc1
in the departments of electrical pro ems o un erpinning, service
1' 11 1-: HILLTOP. Thl' prcsPnt ( ,ounc1.1 h a~ s l ood nobl y b .Y anlI o n a lo~ul H~htc1 fo1 :.tutlcnls' a nd mechanical engineering was r1nes. t ra ffi ck.ing, an d tunneling
methods as no\v used in modern
f()ll tr}tt ll'lJ'<I "\' l' ll in th" face of the rnost ad\·e r Rc, untrue ri).!hts on the t•ampu!;.
,.,
'
'"
"
B0b
I t
f
th 1"'1 d . I horn in Tuskeg't.' 0 , Alabama. He
1... n1 <>l.•., th:111klt•"'s stullent bod.\', for lht• th in(J'~ that it
!{rat un <'" rotn e ' e ica
sub,va y construction.
CJ·1·t1····
" ·"'
~
"'
S h I · J
· h th 11.1 o d
reteh·ed his elementary training
thoutrht \\ l'l'l' ritTht and 1>ropcr for them to ha,·e.
THE ~ c: qo in unt· wit
e •• · · eThe surprise f eature of the pro1
,..
"'
gree. He abo · hold an " A.B." i:fi I,u3kegee Institute, competing
.C-" . ·"
IltLLTOP con1n1ends hea r:tily the \\·o rk of the Council \\ hich
·
·
s
a co"="urs" .n
mnchi·ne "racti·ce·, and gram was a motion picture entitled,
fron1 Howard, da~ · of '25. \\. e c_·an
..~ 1
"
.,
''N
y k'
h· .· .'>ot1t to l'e
dis:o;ol\'ed.
-..
D
e\v
o r s Newest Subway.'"
1
truh· sav
hi~ high ~c hool training at
un.
~
. , .·
Thi ~ film which was obtained
The fa<.;Ult\· committcl' on ~tudent p ublil'ation ha~ been
"He ha:- Ji"<>d in his houst• by ...
b&r .
h
h
0
Jll ... t liberal ar{d s~ nlpath.ctic in ih~ dealing \\ ith THE h ~ILLthe sidt• of the road, l
After graduating from high ~::tu~e ~eem~~~:t:s:d ~ !~:~YD:;
To,•. 'l'he~P ~entlen1cn. Professo:r~ L. Z. J o hnson, Li~ t oot,
And ha>- bt•l•n a friend to n1an." "'chool, he regisre red in the S(\hool \Vilmington, De laware, especially
and I<:. ('. \\' illiamR, ha\·e ah,·ayH been eve r r eady \\'ith a h e lp<1f . Ap~lied Science at Howard for this occasion, was a veritable
f u l ~ug-µ-e~tion or a \\'Orkabll' solution to the many knotty EXHIBITIO~ I~ COLLEGE OF Un1vers1ty, "'here he pursued the trip along the line of co t
t·
J obl t•n1~ ,,·hick ·' eon~ta ntly confront ed the ~taff. \\'e have
APPLIED SCIE~('E
course .in :electrical. engineering, of the new Eighth Aven:: :;:t~o~
ht•JH'litl'd our~l'T\·cs by h~n· in.~con1e in. . conta ct ,,·ith th e~e
·'
graduattng in 1926 with the degree in New :York City.
I,
J
• <l
I
t
h
I
t
1
ht
f
th
f
c
t
that
<
·Cortinue'
C
J
from
pr.ne
1)
L•
fi
vron<1n11n ett tear '\Cr~~ -0 <I
o ose s ig
o
e a
""
~ of R...;.. in E.E. cum laude, niahing J Tht> visiting engineers •
..t:
•• f
wer(,
t h l')' t oo \\'Cf(' once s t ll dl'll t S.
wiU fl'nturP ns iLc; contributjjn tn the preSC!t'~ed ~ourse in our years, luncheon guest~ -Of the dc-partment
l
Tht' editor i:; deeply appreciative o f the co-operation 01 the irxhibition: dil'p1ny of domes- ~ feat which. is rarely dontt•. · ~e of H ome Economics in its _pr¥tice
his s,!<dT, and \\'i::~ht'S to l'"Pl'Ciall~ thank l\1~ssr~. lv~n Taylor, ~c. yublic. and ec(·}esinstic archi- is now working for h~ rtiasber s home. The young ladies in the
\Yalt l'r ll arri~on, H o\\a rd S need , and ~f1ss Carrie Rucker. t<>cture and exan1ples of the de- d <.>J?ree at the University of <(hi- course- \\'ere Florence Lee, Flora
,Jollv For~\ the. thouj.th n ot \\ ith the staff at pre~ent. al so \\a:-; corati\'\? arts and interior!\.
cftgo.
,~
Grant, and Pauline Buford.
Dr.
a ht.:lpful ;~nd ready \\ orker. Tho8e fc\\ n1ade the publication
Department of Art
1·
~fary A. Fitch, head of the departof 1'HF H ILLTOP a plea~ure t'O" 'the editor, and n ot a boreThe Departn1cnt of Art .that re~
EXGINEERING NEWS
ment supervised.
son1l' duty.
.<.' ently >-pon~ored tht> Dauber's
- ---<>·---• 1
TJH• edito r ,,·i:-;he" to n1akt• no apolo~ies for his failure. Club play "Bimbo" which plea!<ied
At a recent meeting of the How- Ho~ard
Graduate
nor \ l't dot·~ hl• fl•el that hl• ha~ done a~ tnuch as h e should. :tnd cr;tcrtninl'd a large ~udience ard University Engineerin~ Sobut f1 e \\ i"'hc:-> lo eXtl' tld to the illl'On1inR staff his best \\·h~he" of \\·n,.hington• nrt }O\'<'r~ \\:ill• al!IO ciety the f ollo\\;ng officers were
Jtte to SSOun Bar
for it~ !'UC<.'e~:-;. :tnd hope:' for THE HILLTOP the hig-h place.in be fentur('d in th'e exhibition.
elected , for the ensuing year: l\fr.
ord has just been received at
the r t•atn1 of studl•nt thnus.rht and actiYitie~ ,,·hich it $0 rightFrank C. Buck, president; l\Ir. Curthe Howard University Law School
fully lh'!"l'f\.(.'~. l~ut until \\·~ all declicatt" oursel,·es to the
ti!'s G. ElJiott, vice-p.resident; !\tr.
thatJ. Clarence Young, of the class
turtht•raru·t• <;f t'ht> <~rt•atPr H o\\·a r d and the cli~~etn ination
"Bob'' I..nwson. you had better Henry F. Benford, secretary; l\lr.
of J 927, Tecently passed the Misof Att·r i~l(al~. l11lirjs.,,al1d tradition.~. \\C <:ontinue t o trt>ad the !. ltop cominK in the library "'ith a Erne!lt Gambrill, a sistant secre- <;ouri bar. In the examination
long \\ tdk ttnd enter t•lll!"'l'llOOl' and \\ ondl•r \\·hy they all girl holdinJr on your nrn1 all af- tary; !\fr. Herbert R. Orr, treas- thl're were !'everal colored men of
~l't'nl ~o en1pt~•- ..antl hollo \\· -\\·h~· there i~ no real fl o\\·ard fectionately. Do you want to be urer; l\fr . •Avon B. ColJin!l, 11er- whom ?.Ir. Younj? was the only 011e
Spirit.
•· ~ ..
"l'nt home?
geant-at-arms.
to pa~<;.
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LEFT TO RIGHT- Top ro\v: B. D. Goodall~ M. C. ·Calloway, S. Stanford, R. Dandridge,
Iiams, A. Pierce, a nd T. Connor .
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FA RE WE LL ~I ESSAGE

INTERF RAT E RNITY -COUNCIL THE CONFE R ~NCE MOVEl\tENT
H OLDS MEN'S l\I ASS
MEETING

•

.

A men's mass meeting was held
in Andrew Rankin Chapel, Friday
noon, at which time members of
the Inter!rat;ernity Council were
introduced to the student body by
W illiam B. West, Dean of ?li en. I n
one of the most forceful and timely
addres!les. B. V. Lawson, President
of the Council, repudiated false
standards of membership and gave
an intcrpl"~tation of fraternities
·· that commanded the 11dmiration of
the entire student ~ody.
l\1r. Lawson "first interpreted a
univ<.'rsity as . un institution
in
r
\Vhich nlen arc trained how to
think, what to t hink being left to
their own judgment; that a university is a temporary retreat for
study and meditation in which the
building nf charn<'ter i5 a primary
object and that it is not a mere
playground for the children of the
campus.
He spoke of the fraternity as a
miniature university engaged in the
snme ta~k of molding manhood;
that fraternities should be cathedrals of scholarship and culture,
rendezou<J of gentlemen, and sanctuaries of brothers.
Concerning the basis of member?>
ship to fraternities Mr. Lawson
-etated: " If Jraternity me1I1b rshi
is to be based o~ a n agreeable exterior, a winning smile, a sleek
dresser, a smooth talker, a go~d
· athlete, a social satellite, a fat
pocketbook, or a color of skin, and
if our fraternity life is to be based
on Greek letters in relief adorning
magnificent mansions, or if it is
to be judged by resplendent jeweled pins on the vests of men, who,
in the vernacular of the campus,
are called 'bot' , we are doomed
tic> failure.
.
..
The following men pledged their
(' wholehe~rted support of their re!lpective organizations to the program of the Council unaer the
leadership of its able president:
John Poe for Kappa Alpha Psi,
Edward Beaubien for Omega Psi
P hi, James Jones for Phi Beta

What keeps Neiro college students from getting into the conferRnce movement? We have no con•
ferences of our own nor do we attind those conferences S,Ponsored
by white oi:ganizations which welcome our cooperation. I s it lack of
time, money, interest, or iilformation?
One professor remarked, "We
send representatives to the best
conferences." However almost anyone would go if sent with expenses
paid but who will go because they
desu-e to go? Who senses the
yalue to be gotten from the cont!icts ~to be formed at conferences
and f~cl~ the need of that stimulation,hat' c~n only be g~tien from
someone outside our immediate
&tud~nt body? Have you listened
to ~hite speakers every week and
th em as · comp 1e t e
yet 1oo k
l tform.? L earn
s t rangers o
e .Pa
·
from stu d en t s 0 f 0 th er races th eir
attitudes towards the san1e prob-

~

T

lems we meet on this campus.
he
next big conferences are at Sherwood Forest and Eagles ~1ere.
Watch for the dates to ap,Pear on.
. b d
t h e b u 11 e t 1n oar .
•
---<>-

John A. Albert, Engraver
•

The Hilltop, believing in Negro
•
business enterprises, cannot close
its record of service for the year
1928-29 without commenting upon
he -keen intere::.t shown it by J(}hn
H. Albert, the engraver. All of the
cuts used during the publishing ol
the Hilltop were made by thi! concern.
A
modern
electrically
equipped engraving e!>tablishment
located at 110 V street, northwest, it is the pioneer among Negro business of that kind in the
District.
..
The Hillto,P extends its thanks to
!\fr. Albert for the many kind favors he rendered in the time of
"pinch".
and Paul ~tiller for Alpha
Phi Alpha.
Other members of the Council
are E. A. l\tcLaughlin of Phi Beta
Sigma, William Warfield of Kappa
Alpha Psi, and Garv ""'13rown of
Omega P!!i Phi.
Si~ma,

By Glenwood E . J ones

President of the Student Council
Fellow students, the Htudent
Council of 1928-29 has been one
of unusual natare. First, the type
of young men nnd women that you
chose as your representative:i ar~
to be commended, for they have
p:>ssessed charact«:r, personality,
thought and originality.
These members have co-operated
with the president in all of his undcrtakings. At the beginning of
the school year we found ourselves
confronted with various pr;:oblems,
such as getting all student activ;tics' on a firm running basis.
Then,· we saw the need of many
chd'ngcs in your council, one of
which was to inaugurate a nc:w
s:v.·nten1 of accounting, wnich has
proved very -effective throughout
this school year.
Thi'.. council did not formulate

G~

E. _Jones, P . Tyson, C. Wil•

Ft\RE WE LL

PROF. DA R N LEY HO \VARD

By Nettie N. Nelson

Professor Darnel Howard, assiitant professor in ~1cchanical Engineering, was born in Barba<loes,
}l.W.l., and came to this country
in 1905. He graduat~<l froJll the
Xorn1al Training High School in
Brooklyn, N. Y., in l!J 15, and from
Brooklyn Polytechnic ln!ltitutc in

A few days more
\Vhen they are gone
Farewell.
And \Vhcn I come
To bid you la~t good-bye,
You shull not see
One tear-drop in my eye;
For I have pride
And though the longings Sear.
Yc•u'll 11ever know
You broke my heart,
Or tnat I cared
A dr•y, you did not care.
(Editor's Note: Repr~nted frem
the: l!illtop of November, 1928.
This, in th<' estimation of the editor-in-thief is the best po-cm subn1itt<•d clurin~ the a~ademic year
of 1928-29.)
•.

•

H.120.

He has served '\vith the W:1rren
W cbster Co., heating specialists,
and· also set vt>d as an assisLant in
tho .... n1echanical engipeering labor- ·
atorie::; of Brooklyn P olytechnic
I nstitutt'.
This work consisted
larg<•ly of tests on new automotive
and n1C'chanical equipment. Later
ht• wns lran ft••Tl•d to the electrical
and physi<'s
dl•nartments
of the
.
~
'
sum(• school wh<•re he t'ook charge
of c•xpc•rii'\lental co~~truction and
the installation of 'e lectrical apparatus. Prof. I!oward for the
last six ycarg has maintained an
<'XP<'riml•ntal i-hop in which he de
v<>lopc•d new inventions and also
constructed many labor saving de-

Never could Kampus Kon1ics
fet'l right if not bedecked with the
nam€'s of Lottie H., our little
~
"husi ncsl) won1an," and Gla<ly::5
any great and elaborate program Harris, another diligent senior.
because we have seen councils of
the past working on the same prob- which V.·e set out to do. We have Vl('(!S.
f
so we d e- not tried to bor~ you ·with public J{e' was appointed to the staff
1erns or sev1!ra 1 years.
.
.
.
.
.
of the College of Applied Science
c1ded to use all of our efforts 1n m<>ct1nj:!'s or uc;efe!-.s leg1slat1on or
.
· h ed tas k s to make ary great pubhc
· demon- in 1928.
clearing
up t h ese un fi n1s
He i!I a member in the Society
I
some of whi.ch were the assisting stration, but have labored hard, for the Promotion of Engi~crinJ?
in making possible our re-entrance and in - a s~lent manner in trying
Education, an'd is also a junior
:nto the C.l.A.A. and securing th~ to build up not only our council,
member of the American Society
proper data that would convince but t o develop co-operation beof ~f~chanical Engineerio1.
our ad0'1i11istrators and trustees of twt.'en all student activities. We
the advisability of establi!ihing a have tried to deal with the faculty 1 K AP PA rt1U H ONOR SOCIETY
unive~ity !;iookstore on our cam- in a deliberate but common sense
pus, for t he convenience of O\Jr manner.
. J On \\'cdnesday, May 8th, thc n<."w
!'tUdE!nts and professors. \Ve have
Soon, fcll o.w stQ<lei:_it s , you \\·ill ~~".1bets elect?1 t9 Kappa l\lu weH
1 layed an important part in ..ad- have to decide who your future 1n1t1atted.
Th~ 4rernonics w<>rc
justing ditf-erenees betv.·een stu- l.cuder5 will be. _All that we would hc·ld ~n Rankin l\.1emorial Chapr .
dents and faculty. Besides these say on this important subject is The !IJH~ aker f Jr the o<>casion was ~
•
duties, we have held several group that Y<'U use your own sound judg- 1 Dr. James Hart, prt'sident of the
meetings, consisting of the heads m<.'nt, for in the way you choose chapt<.'r of Phi Bctn Kappa located
of classes, club~, societies, etc. will depend on your success or I :it J ohn'!! Hopkins University.
meeting jointly with the Student failure in the future.
The newly-elected niembers were·
•
Council in an effort. to co-ordinate
In conclusion, we would advise Dr. Charle:," H. \\·esley honorary
r.ll acti\'ities among our student that you take more interest in memlx>!"; Dr. E\·n Dykc•s, :\fr..;.
bodv. which most of us feel have your cwn affairs and that you ~lyrtle Phillips, l\1r. Jam<•q J>nrtl•r.
pro\·ed v~ry helpful. There are \\Ork and co-operate \\'ith thos-.? •Harry Gill Smith. :\lattif' :\1urn·l.
n1any other · duties_ that have. been whom you decide shall be yout fu- Alice Eil!htni<•, J. f rancis Price.
performed \\'hich, tho~gh small in lure leaders.
\Vith these few Glenwood J ones, ::\r>rn1a Parks.
nature. are very important in the words, the Student Council of 1928- Flnu!nCl' Grav1·q, \\'illtston Lofton,
succe!!" or failurt' of our student i9 ·wishe~ to thank all \\·ho ha\e co- \1arion Biunchi, Elsworth E vans,
activities.
· •
opcratc•d with us in putting over Pan ~y Baltirn ort", Ida Ball, Lillian
._ }<'eH~nv students, w--e wish to state our program. , We wi}l leave it t o Dabnc•y, ;\1yrtlc Brady.
.. )t'
that we have not attemtped niuch you to d<'ddc whethE!r or not \Ve
I\-fiss Ilar1·it·tt Fer)!uson is presihut we hav<' accon1plishccl that have been wo1thy of the trust.
d1·n t of l\11ppa ,.,1 u.
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